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the listeners was num
Itepiibiii

J. of
O. of

It.
of Clyde ('. Haling
of Jos. V. Hart, of

One of the "They It. 1, W. .1. lies- -

were nl
Democrat further

but

was
He

his

"aught

Proctor.)

ilelend

for

nl.. alreet,

not

PAVINO

for

county

not

'ha

MONTH.

out

to.

t'reek,

Coleman,

Stone, Kslaca-da- .

Oswego, merchant; W. Heiinelt,
Clackamas, fanner;
Milwaukle, merchant; W. Telford,

Poring, merchant;
Kstacada, fanner;

Republican replied: Milwaukle, plumber;

INSANE.

Tuesday.

Kiilacada,

Wlsslnger,

er, of Milwaukle, It. L', painter nnd
11. Cole, of Canby, farmer.

82ND STREET ROAD 10

BE

COUNTY COURT HAS NOT COM-

PLETED PLANS FOR OTHER

HARD SURFACE IN 1917.

Tho Unit iiaving work undertaken
by the county when Ihe season open:,
next spring will be Ihe ciiinp'eHon ol

work on (he Klghly-iiccon- uircoi road,
leading isoiiih out, of Poillai.'.l inlii
( lackamas county, nild Couuly Judge
Anderson Thursday.

A mile anil a 'luarter of ths road
was i it ril surfaced last Hiiininor, and
worked slopped on account of lack of
funds. Tlie coiinty-owiu'- paving
p'ant Is localed at Will's gravel pit
near tile. ClackaiuiiH-Mullnoinal- i conn
ty line. Tho county will Improve
uhout three (piartei H of a mile more
of county road before linderlalilng uny
other project.

'Ihe county court has not announced
Its bard surface program for 1!H7, al-

though the entire county Is interested
in the plans.

JOSEPH COACH DIES.

MArtSllFlKM), Ore., Oct. 2 1 Jo
i.eph Coach, who Thursday night shot
nnd killed O. T. Treadgold, cdty nttor
ney of Hiiliiloli, died this IMoiniii'! as
.he result of a bullet wound in his
l.'.i.il. Coach shot hii.ui-l- Ii iM'.'.'liati.dy

after killing Treadgold.

T

oilereil

Worth Careful Thought
I you rnitj the lalx-- tt know wlicthrr

wir baking jH)vdor U nuulu fnn cream
of tartar or, on tho other luind, from idum
or phosphate?

koynl Hakinn Towilor Is mudti from
crrtiin of tartar, uVrivnl from Krupn, mxl
mkU to tlio food only wholes mo qualitlrs.

Other bnklnjf H)wders contain alum or
phorphate, Uith of mineral origin, and
ased us substitutes for cream of tartar
bcxuLco vf their cheapness.

Never sacrifice, quality hixJ healthful,
iiess for low price.

KOYAL HA KINO IX3WDEK CO.
New York

i;aliiat prolcctloii I bate I n.
The IiIkIi ii well a low .

t til r plaKoliii anld ll wa a .HI
And I l.ellete.l It an.

lint ai to tariff, let me ..u.
(f Ihe prole, the kind,

t hate. In thl., my latter day
Well, aoliiewhat i haiiKod ml mil'. I

Our plalfortu bad u one term plank.
Aa von w ' mitt recall

I'ut there by aouie peallferoua t rank.
Hut I eiidoraed it all.

Then why, toil nr.k. Imliit aeelil I

Ho tlalhty Inclined
To run aiinln I'll tell yon why

I'te .Imply chaiiKeil nit mind

time peace al any price In me
Waa patrlollaiii' helKht.

And once, ll wilt reiiieiuberoil be,
t wa Iihi proud to fliiht:

Hut toward the.e .Sweden
The public' uml Norway and the l Htatet

And the plea.e ll.ne opened wlibli ladeatrnyltu
I've bad to change tn mind

I wa imnlnst pre piircdiic once,
A everybody know a.

And hinted him a knuve or durn e
Who bared me to oppose,

tint mm I slug nnotlier aong,
Pot I the people find

Are for prcpitrcdlTosa right along.
And so I vc changed my mind

Mi' l"ws how ninny hate 1 lit. I

KegardlliR Mexico?
Let' ee let' ai-- -- well, that Iimi

had.
Doe anybody know?

Well, be their number what It may,
And he what mat' their kind.

I stand tin remly night or day.
Again In change my mind.

The mind, the mind that's changeable
That I the mind for me;

The mind that I arrangi'iiMc
To suit an urgency;

One Hint can turn a aoiueis.iult
At'd Upon Its feet;

One Hint can or call a halt
And beat n tiife retreat.

- (irangevllle Idaho! Clohe

HOMEFOR LITTLE EIRLi::

County Judge Anderson mid .line i

nlle Court Matron Church are hunting
for a good home for a old girl, j

who has I n brought to the atten-
tion of the county authorities. Desert--....... i

the
lo provide for her property

to her i h Id tho lou she
desires. Mra. ChuriTi says that the
'Ittle Klrl Is neiii and isually Intelli-
gent. Any Interested
lug Hie girl communicate
either Willi Anderson Mis.
Church.

The platform has lured (i.
Taylor, uml editor of the Mo-

lalla Pioneer, from his typewriter,
lypecases and press. II. Palmer,
of Dillon, Monl., has bought tho prop-
erly fr Mr. Taylor. Mr. Pal In

nl. present clly editor of tho Dillon
nnd l a newspaperman nf

nit 11 y years experience.
Mr. Taylor arrived In Mola'la in
I !. about the tho Southern I n-

StNATOH PHAI8ES AOMINIS

THATION-WILS- ON LAUDIO

ll'lilltllllle.l (M ill I'.ni" I j

Mr IIiikIii' and III ui'.oil"i. oil

).. to the in inner In hl. h Mr

tin a enped Willi the liilcrnatloli il

i.fl.ill. Tiny il" lint cat what III. .

would hate done If tliet had been
III place Mr HiH.aet rlt la the only

one who ha told u what lie would du

lln auya that he would have taken
poaieanloli of etery ahlp In

j

tot In i III Allierli nil ballml
Would bate been the iiiiltnlciil of de
clarliiK war upon tieriiiauy. Mr
ItiMi.etelt a only dealre to pl.t,
a flitht with tieriuany. Hut our chief
ext. utlte ha i.'.niti d In illploinallc
nieaaure

liermaliy haa not been alotie In Hie
t lo lull. .ii of J ii ( Tttii ill a I law, f.n

'Ureal Hrltalli hua i..lroe. Anierl.an
aotueliow. theiirlea.iiroi.ertv l.ellera between

not Inclined. ulled
.luce I would people been

llebt
clialige

rounder

Tlllo

Allien, all propcitt Preableiil WIIimiii
j wa naked by licruiaiit to piinll
ICreat Hrlliilu for thla vlo'utloti Ht the
time of bla ticKiillatliiii oter the alnk
lug of the I .i mi .1 it I He told tier

j lllllliv Unit till' trouble beliteell III..

I'liile.l Statea and lin-u- t Hrlliilu had
liolhlliK to do Willi llin ditfereiicea ol-
l.tmg between Cei tii.niy nil. I the
I'liile.l Stale He toll them he would
settle one ul u lime. And In-- ;

mil settle with t.rc.it Hrlliilu n lie
baa done it lib Herman)

i "H Kpt Ul Out of War"

"We will not hate war wltli lo--

many while Woodrotv Wllaon preab
dent. Wo will not hate war will,

Ureal Hrltalli wlil'n WiMidrow Wllmm
la prablelit. We it III not data war
wltli am Kuropean nation while he la
at the helm "

Senator t 'halllhel lalll die. lln.ned Hie
Mexican Hit im t loll Ho be!d that the

i sliler republic n 1 work out iti
own dllflciiltlea. The Mexican got em-

inent, he held, w us piolecting the
lite ii I property of the cllleii ol
this country to the bet of II

and It una not the got eminent of Men-- j

Ieo that wa reapohalblii for the loan ot
life III Mexbo. Haiidll mid revulu
lloulst bin not ihe gov eminent w ere
iei.ponall.le. be Mini ;g Interenls

own properli lu Mexico, were
ones ttlin were eager or Inlerveli

on. The American i.eop'e did not
want It, lie declared.

Don't Let Skin Trouble Spread.
'I'rlv III I ti in hIioi are iiomelline tin.

first warning of skin dlseasea.
Nel'lecled skill trouble!! glow. Dr.
IIi.bson'H Kc.eina lllntineiit promptly

en by lier linsimiiU, the girl s mother Is stop progress of ecema, heal
unable or

give eiliicat

person In adopt
hIiouIiI

Judge or

lecture J.

r

Tribune

time

In

aeeln.

it

In

iiblllty,

stubborn wise tit pimples, acne,
blotchy, red mid scaly skin. Tho an-

tiseptic ipiul'lles of Dr. llobHon's
Kcxciim Olntineut kill the germ uml
prevent tho spread of tin trouble. For
cold sores or chapped liandti, Dr. Hud-

son' Kc.eiiia (liniment offer prompt
relief. At your drugglnt, fide (Adv.)

G. J. Taylor Sells
Molalla Pioneer

clflc completed lis branch from C.uiby
lo the town. He is secretary I t eas-iire- r

of tlie Molalla Commercial club
uml wiih liitcresled lu tlie eslaldisli
meul of municipal water works uml
other public culerprlses.

The editor's desk did not keep Mr
Taylor busy, lie preai lied In Ihe .M-
olalla churches a number of times nnd
has appeared M various purls ol
Clncldiiniis county on lecturing nips.

DISMAL FAILURE AHEAD
Me llon ilny !s less limn w weeks distant, d (he f ,.

local Democracy aro dally growing less. Their nil,..,,,,,,, ,..fddlo
lm' l, Hn v,,t,',H ''"' Hwllc,,,K Iheh slrenglh t Ihe oi.lv camll- -

dales who have been placed lu the field havo met with dlsmi.l' failure
They started out to beat Ihe Itep. can direct prlmarv nomine.. f.,r
the legislature, for district nllorney, for assessor and fr ,(ll,imU.
Hloner.. Thn Democrats have no candidal., for clerk, treasure- - re.
corder, surveyor, school superintendent or coroner. The men "they
hoped to beat by Inducing Itepublieans to be disloyal to their own
nominee are:

WILLIAM M. HTONH. Tor district attorney.
W. A. PltOCTOIt. for commissioner.
W. W. KVKItllAHT, for assessor.
UKOflflK C. HltOWNFLL. H. A. DKDMAN nnd H. C. ST K I Ml HNS

for the legislature.
There are SI precincts in Clackamas county ami In nearly every

one of them, the Uepubllcaii registration Is noticeably ,.,.,. nf tlnDemocratic registration. This Is a Uepuhllcan year and the voters
urc not to be fooled Into following tbeso falso gods. They ,.,,d t

VOTK THR HKPHHLICAV TK'KKT!

I


